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This article will examine how blockchain technology can clarify
the complex and inconsistent judicial approach to the copyright
doctrine regarding music sampling. As it stands today, circuit
courts are divided over how to handle copyright infringement
stemming from unlicensed music sampling. The first approach is
simple: if you want to sample, get a license. The second approach
is more lenient and applies a de minimis standard that forces
courts to make fact sensitive, case–by–case decisions regarding
whether or not the sample of the original work is sufficient enough
to be defined as an infringement. The reason for this split in
rationale stems from the difficulty of reconciling the two opposing
virtues of music copyright laws: protecting an artist’s copyrighted
works from infringement and nurturing an artist’s ability to
create.
Blockchain technology can help bridge the gap between the two
conflicting goals of music copyright law. A blockchain has the
capability to store music files embedded with “smart contracts”
that will automatically detect when a musical work is being used
}
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and what it is being used for. It can then facilitate a transaction
based on what it detects. This function will make the act of
licensing sound recordings simpler and more efficient which will
in turn decrease transaction costs. If licensing sound recordings
become more economical for the unsigned or emerging artist, it
will both incentivize collaboration while protecting the original
artist’s work from being appropriated without proper
compensation. Therefore, the strict approach of “if you want to
sample, get a license” will not have as strong of a deterrent effect
on artist collaboration and creativity. This will arguably open the
door for courts to unanimously shift towards adopting the bright
line approach, which will create clarity and certainty in a
traditionally muddy doctrine without compromising an artist’s
creativity.
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i5.- 5c iWe/^7a  .91We ^. -`e 151+W/^- 5c -`e /-^.- /e0+e.-^7a -5 +.e

SS

j11z supra 75-e URw
See generally o+.-^7 oi5.57z supra 75-e USw
SQ
o+.-^7 oi5.57z supra 75-e USw
SP
j11z supra 75-e URw
SO
o9e. *^.xK57iez Borrowing Success: How to Legally Sample Musicz HLjp!"pH
"mLr sew USz UuVRz NMuu #lz `--1MvvW5aw.57^i^g.wi59v5//5^7ax.+iie..x`5x-5x
WeaWWx.91Wex9+.^i i^-^7a Accord Kohn on Music Listeningw
SN
See generally o+.-^7 oi5.57z supra 75-e USw
Ru
j11z supra 75-e URw
RV
j11z supra 75-e URw
RU
j11z supra 75-e URw
RT
j11z supra 75-e URw
SR
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-`e .91WewRS #..+9^7a -`e .91We ^. -Ye7 c/59 e*e7  95ge/-eW
151+W/ /ei5/g^7az 7 ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.- WiY. -`e Y75Wegae 5c -`e
^7g+.-/ 7g /a^7^7a We*e/ae -5 eccei-^*eW 7ea5-^-e ^-` i51/^a`57e/.w #7 ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.-C. WiY 5c /e1/e.e7--^57z 957ez 7g
151+W/^- i7 W.5 1+.` i51/^a`- 57e/. -5 ge7 -`e W^ie7.^7a .91We
c/59 -`e 5+-.e- . -`e i51/^a`- 57e/. c^W -5 .ee -`e *W+e ^7 WW5^7a
-`e +.e 5c -`e^/ /ei5/g^7aw
#. 9e7-^57eg e/W^e/z ^-`5+- /e1/e.e7--^57 7 ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.- ^WW
e 9^..^7a -`e ^915/-7- i577ei-^57. ^-`^7 /ei5/g WeW. 7g 1+W^.`^7a
i5917^e. -5 ..+/e -`- -`e^/ /e0+e.-. ^WW 75- e ^a75/eg c5/ eeY. 5/
957-`.wRR F5 i59- -`^.z ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.-. `*e -`e 51-^57 -5 `^/e -`^/gf
1/- i5917^e. -`- .1ei^W^e ^7 iWe/^7a 9+.^i .91We.wRQ F`e.e 9+.^i
iWe/7ie i5917^e. +.e -`e^/ b1/5*e7 /ei5/g WeWv1+W^.`e/
/eW-^57.`^1.G . ..e-. -5 ..^.- +7/e1/e.e7-eg /-^.-. ae- iWe/7ie c5/ 
ceewRP e.1^-e -`e 1/5*e7 /eW-^57.`^1.z -`e/e ^. .-^WW 75 a+/7-ee -`- -`e.e
i5917^e. i7 .ei+/e 1/51e/ iWe/7iez 7g e*e7 ^c -`e g5z 7 /-^.- ^WW
e .-+iY 1^7a 5-` -`e -`^/g 1/- i5917 7g -`e i51/^a`- 57e/. c5/
-`e .91We iWe/7iewRO F`e /^.Y 5c c^W+/e i59^7eg ^-` -`e /^.^7a i5.5c g5^7a +.^7e.. ^WW W^YeW ge-e/ 7 ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.- c/59 .91W^7a ^7
-`e c^/.- 1Wiew
5+ 9 e 75-^i^7a  1--e/7 `e/ew F`e .91W^7a 1/5ie.. ^. 75- e0+Ww
?`^We -`e cW. ^7 -`e .91We iWe/7ie 1/5ie.. eccei- WW /-^.-.z -`e
+/ge7 5c -`e.e cW. cWW .0+/eW 57 -`e iY. 5c +7Y757 5/ e9e/a^7a
+7.^a7eg /-^.-.w ?` .`5+Wg e i/e% F`e Ye -5 +7ge/.-7g^7a -`e
.^a7^c^i7ie 5c -`e +7Y757 /-^.-C. +/ge7 ^. -5 -Ye 75-e 5c -`e i`7a^7a
W7g.i1e 5c -`e 9+.^i ^7g+.-/w "ec5/e -`e ^7-e/7e-z ^- . g^cc^i+W- ^c 75^915..^We c5/ 7 /-^.- -5 ei59e  .+1e/.-/ ^-`5+- iY^7a c/59 
9\5/ WeWw "/+ie H1/^7a.-ee7 g^g 75- `*e -`e 51-^57 -5 15.- `^. e/W
.5W5 1e/c5/97ie. - b!c ?`%G ^7 r/ee7^i` A^WWaeRN c5/ `^.
5+F+e i`77eW .+.i/^e/.w l^i`eW oiY.57 i5+Wg 75- 15.- bI5iY
?^-` 5+G 57 `^. H5+7g!W5+g 1ae -5 -`e geW^a`- 5c `^. c5WW5e/.w
q5e*e/z ^7 -5gC. 9+.^i ^7g+.-/ -`e /5g -5 -`e -51 g5e. 75- W.
1.. -`/5+a`  /ei5/g WeWw
RS

o+.-^7 oi5.57z supra 75-e USw
j11z supra 75-e URw
RQ
j11z supra 75-e URw
RP
j11z supra 75-e URw
RO
j11z supra 75-e URw
RN
See generally 5+aW. l/-^7z Manny Roth, 94, Impresario of Cafe Wha?, Is Dead,
j FpltH #+aw Tz UuVSz `--1.Mvvw7-^9e.wi59vUuVSvuOvuTv7/ea^57v977x/5-`x
NSx^91/e./^5x5cxicex`x^.xgegw`-9W%/'uw F`e W^7Y Weg. -5 -`e `59e1ae 5c -`e
c95+. b!c ?`%G ^7 -`e r/ee7^i` A^WWae /e 5c je 5/Y !^-w #/-^.-. .+i` . "5
W7z "/+ie H1/^7a.-ee7z o^9^ qe7g/^ 7g 95/e 1e/c5/9eg `e/e e/W ^7 -`e^/ i/ee/.w
F`e iW+ .  1Wie -5 e /ei5a7^eg  -We7- .i5+-.w
RR
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#iie.. -5 .5i^W 9eg^ 7g 9+.^i .`/^7a .^-e. WW5. /-^.-. -`e ^W^-
-5 i+W-^*-e 7 +g^e7ie `^We /e9^7^7a ^7ge1e7ge7-w F`e 15.-e/ i`^Wg c5/
-`e 7e ae 5c g5f^-f5+/.eWc 9+.^iW 9eaf.-/g59 ^. !`7ie -`e
I11e/w !`7ie a/e  c7 .e e/W 57 ^7 !`^ia5z `^i` e17geg ^-`
-`e `eW1 5c `^. -e9 5c 1/595-e/. 7g ae7-. -5  We*eW 5c ^7-e/7-^57W
iiW^9 -`- cez ^c 7z ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.-. `*e e1e/^e7ieg ec5/ewQu q^.
+71/eiege7-eg .+iie.. .`eg  W^a`- 57 7 e7-^/e i599+7^- 5c 0+W^-
/-^.-. +.^7a -`e ^7-e/7e- . -`e^/ 9^7 -55W -5 1/595-e -`e^/ 9+.^iw !`7ie
.^7aWef`7gegW c5/ieg -`e 9+.^i ^7g+.-/ -5 /ei5a7^e ^7-e/7e- /eW^7/-^.-. W^Ye `^9.eWc `e7 `e c95+.W i`WWe7aeg -`e j-^57W #ige9
5c Iei5/g^7a #/-^.-. -5 i`7ae r/99 eW^a^^W^- /+We. -5 ^7iW+ge W+9.
^-` .-/e9^7af57W /eWe.e.( 1/e*^5+.Wz -`e r/99. 57W /ei5a7^eg
1`.^iW W+9.wQV !`7ieC. .-/e9^7af57W W+9 Coloring Book 1-W
57 -`e r/99 c5/ "e.- I1 #W+9 - -`e c^/.- r/99 /g. -`/ei5a7^eg W+9. 5c -`- Y^7gwQU
s5WW5^7a !`7ieC. Wegz -`e/e `. ee7 7 e1W5.^57 5c /11e/. `5
`*e c5+7g .+iie.. -`/5+a` /eWe.^7a -`e^/ e/W^e.- i/e-^*e 1/5\ei-. 57 -`e
^7-e/7e-w F`e -e/9 bH5+7g!W5+g I11e/G `. ee7 i5^7eg -5 i-ea5/^e -`e
.-We 5c /11e/. W^Ye m^W D^ Ae/-z m^W i`-z 7g m^W K+91z `5 /eW^eg
57 -`e H5+7g!W5+g 1W-c5/9 -5 i+W-^*-e -`e^/ c7. g^/ei-W -`/5+a` 7
57W^7e 9eg^+9 ec5/e -`e 9\5/ WeW. i9e iWW^7awQT
F`e 9+.^i i599+7^- ^. a/5^7az 7g -`e ^7-e/7e- ^. 5cce/^7a
+71/eiege7-eg 5115/-+7^-^e. c5/ e15.+/ew " W55Y^7a - -`e 95+7- 5c
+.e/. 7g i/e-5/. .+.i/^eg -5 H5+7g!W5+gz 57e i7 -/+W 11/ei^-e -`e
.efi`7ae -`- ^. 5ii+//^7a ^7 -`e ^7g+.-/w H5+7g!W5+g /-^.-. `*e
+1W5geg +1/g. 5c Vuu 9^WW^57 -/iY. 57 -`e 1W-c5/9wQS se*e/^.`
+1W5g^7a ii5+7-. c5/ 5+- -eW*e `5+/. 5c +g^5 e^7a ggeg -5
H5+7g!W5+g e*e/ 9^7+-ewQR p9a^7e `5 97 5c -`5.e Vuu 9^WW^57
-/iY. /e c/59 .91W^7af/^i` ae7/e. W^Ye `^1f`51z tlz 7g
Qu

See l/i q5a7z Charting Chance the Rapper’s Unsigned Successz KpF!qsLIn l
VPz UuVQz `--1.Mvv1^-i`c5/Ywi59v-`e1^-i`vVVRuxi`/-^7axi`7iex-`ex/11e/.x+7.^a7egx
.+iie..vw
QV
H/` r/7-z What Chance the Rapper’s Streaming-Only Grammy Nod Means for
Pop’s Futurez ILmmpjrHFLjt sew Vuz UuVPz TMVS Klz `--1.Mvvw/5WW^7a.-57ewi59
v9+.^ivce-+/e.v`-xi`7iex-`ex/11e/.x.-/e9^7ax57Wxa/99x75gx9e7.xSQQVURw
QU
H9 H5g59.Yz Grammy’s 2017: Chance the Rapper Wins Best Rap Albumz
KpF!qsLIn sew VTz UuVPz `--1.Mvv1^-i`c5/Ywi59v7e.vPVRRRxa/99.xUuVPxi`7iex-`ex
/11e/x^7.xe.-x/1xW+9vw
QT
*^g F+/7e/z They Came from SoundCloud: Lil Uzi Vert and the 6 Rappers Who
Could Be Rockstarsz ? l#rw l VVz UuVPz VMuU Klz `--1.Mvvw9a^7ewi59
v.-5/v.5+7giW5+gx/11e/.xW^Wx+^x*e/-xW^Wxi`-w
QS
I5 ?WYe/z Can SoundCloud be the Facebook of Music?z "mLLl"tIr
"DHpjtHH?ttn o+W Vuz UuVRz PMVu #lz `--1.MvvwW559e/awi59v7e.vce-+/e.
vUuVRxuPxVuvi7x.5+7giW5+gxex-`excie55Yx5cx9+.^ixw
QR
Id.
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i57-e915// 151w F`e7 ^9a^7e `5 97 5c -`5.e -/iY. +.e .91We.w
q5 97 5c -`e.e W/aeW 75795+. i/e-5/. i-+WW iWe/eg -`e
.91We. -`e +.eg% p- 5+Wg /e0+^/e  `e/i+We7 ecc5/- -5 15W^ie -`e 95+75c 9+.^i +1W5geg -5 H5+7g!W5+g g^Ww F`e ^7^W^- -5 15W^ie -`e .`ee/
*5W+9e 5c +1W5g. i7 15-e7-^WW ii5+7- c5/ 9^WW^57. 5c W5.- /e*e7+e c5/
5/^a^7W i51/^a`- 57e/. `5.e 9+.^i ^. /e1+/15.eg c5/ .91W^7aw
F`e/e ^. 7 5*^5+. i591e7.-^57 ^..+e `e/e c5/ .91Weg /-^.-. `5
g5 75- `*e -`e /e.5+/ie. -5 -`5/5+a`W *e- H5+7g!W5+gC. 9..^*e
i-W5a+e 5c i/e-5/. c5/ i51/^a`- ^7c/^7ae9e7-w F`e/e ^. W.5  We..
11/e7- /^.Y -Ye7  -`e 75795+. ^7c/^7a^7a /-^.-.w L7e 9^a`- -`^7Yz
b^c 7 /-^.- `. W^--We -5 75 e15.+/ez -`e W^YeW^`55g 5c -`e /-^.- ae--^7a
i+a`- c5/ i51/^a`- ^7c/^7ae9e7- ^. .W^9 -5 757ew ?` .1e7g -`e 957e
7g -^9e iWe/^7a  .91We `e7 ^7 -`e a/7g .i`e9e 5c ^- WWz ^- g5e. 759--e/%G F`e -/+-` ^.z ^- g5e. 9--e/w
F`e a5W 5c 7 +7Y757 5/ e9e/a^7a ^7-e/7e- 9+.^i /-^.- ^. -5 a/5
 c7 .e 7g i`^e*e /ei5a7^-^57w L7ie -`- /ei5a7^-^57 ^. /eW^egz 75WW /-^.-. `*e -5 -Ye -`e g^e`/g ^7ge1e7ge7- .-/-ea +.eg  !`7ie
-`e I11e/w F`5.e /-^.-. i7 e .+\ei- -5 W+i/-^*e geW. ^-`  /ei5/g
WeWwQQ q5e*e/z ^c 7 ^7-e/e.-eg /ei5/g WeW 75-^ie. -`- -`e ^7ge1e7ge7/-^.-C. i-W5a+e ^. c+WW 5c .57a. i591/^.eg 5c ^7c/^7a^7a .91We.  WeW
^WW W^YeW WY  -5 *5^g -`e -/5+We 5c geW^7a ^-` -`e WeaW
/9^c^i-^57.w F`e 1/59^.^7a ^7ge1e7ge7- /-^.- ^. +W-^9-eW Wec- ^-` 75
/e1/e.e7--^57 7g  `^a` *+W7e/^W^- -5 WeaW i-^57 c5/ i51/^a`^7c/^7ae9e7-wQP p7 -`e e*e7- 7 /-^.- g5e. c^7g `^9.eWc ^7 i5+/-z -`e
i51/^a`- W. /ea/g^7a 9+.^i .91W^7a /e 75- 7 iWe/e/w

B.

Sampling and the Law

!51/^a`- ^.  75-5/^5+.W i57-e.-eg c^eWg 5c Ww p- ^. 1+WWeg e-ee7
-5 5115.^7a ^7-e/e.-.M 1/5-ei-^7a +-`5/C. /^a`-. 7g 1/595-^7a
i/e-^*^-w ?`e7 ^- i59e. -5 9+.^i .91W^7az i51/^a`- W ^. - 7
^91..ew F`e /- 5c 9+.^i .91W^7a `. /ei`eg +71/eiege7-eg We*eW. 5c
151+W/^- ei+.e 5c ^-. ie7-/W /5We ^7 -`e i/e-^57 5c `^1f`51z tlz 7g
QQ

See generally oe9 #.gz Lil Pump’s Warner Bros. Contract Voided, ‘Gucci Gang’
Rapper is Entertaining Other Offersz A#IptF o7w VUz UuVOz PMST #lz `--1Mvv*/^e-wi59
vUuVOv9+.^iv7e.vW^Wx1+91.x/7e/x/5.xi57-/i-x*5^gegxa+ii^xa7ax/11e/x^.x
e7-e/-^7^7ax5-`e/x5cce/.xVUuUQQUOUNv ge.i/^^7a -`- H5+7giW5+g /11e/z m^W K+91z ^.
i+//e7-W c^eWg^7a 9+W-^x9^WW^57 g5WW/ 5cce/. c/59 9+W-^1We WeW. ei+.e ?/7e/ "/5-`e/.
*5^geg m^W K+91C. *W^g /ei5/g geW e-ee7 -`e9( see also F/ie ?^WW^9 !5e7z Why
Did Wiz Khalifa Just Receive a Plaque for Lil Uzi Vert’s “XO Tour Llif3”?z !LlKmt=
j5*w Tuz UuVPz `--1Mvvwi591Wewi59v9+.^ivUuVPvVVv^xY`W^cxW^Wx+^x*e/-x1W0+ex
5x-5+/xW^ce ge.i/^^7a m^W D^ Ae/- 7g ?^ n`W^cC. g^.-/^+-^57 geW ^-` #-W7-^i
Iei5/g.w
QP
j11z supra 75-e URw
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151 -/iY.w H91W^7a ^. +7ge7^W i/e-^*ez +-  7-+/e ^7c/^7a^7aw
#/-^.-. /e W-7-W /e1+/15.^7a e^.-^7a .5+7g /ei5/g^7a. -5 i/e-e
.59e-`^7a 7ew p- ^. i/e-^*e /eiiW^7aw q5 i7 -`e i5+/-. /ei` 7
eccei-^*e .5W+-^57 -`- 1/5-ei-. 57e/. ^7   -`- ^WW 75- ^91ege
i5WW5/-^57 7g i/e-^*^-% #g51-^7a W5iYi`^7 -5 -`e 9+.^i ^7g+.-/
`. -`e 15-e7-^W -5 WWe*^-e -`^. .-We9-ew
L7e e^.-^7a 11/5i` -5 .5W*^7a .91W^7a ^7g+ieg i51/^a`- g^.1+-e.
^. -5 +.e  ci-f.e7.^-^*e de minimis .-7g/gw p. -`e /e1+/15.eg +.e 5c -`e
1/^5/ 5/Y .+.-7-^WW .^9^W/ e75+a` -5 ^7c/^7ae% F`e j^7-` !^/i+^- `.
/eW^eg 57 -`^. 11/5i`z `^i` `. ei59e 95.- 1/e*We7- ^7 -`e 7W.^.
5c .91Weg .5+7g /ei5/g^7a.wQO F`e Weg^7a i.e /ea/g^7a -`e 151+W/ de
minimis .-7g/g ^. Newton v. Diamondz `^i` e9^7e. -`e "e.-^e
"5.C +.e 5c  .5+7g /ei5/g^7a  \ cW+-^.- o9e. ?w je-57wQN F`e de
minimis .-7g/g .Y. `e-`e/ 7 *e/ae W^.-e7e/ i7 /e.57W g^.ie/7
-`e +7ge/W^7a .91Weg 5/Y ^7 -`e 7e .5+7g /ei5/g^7awPu p7 Newtonz -`e
"e.-^e "5. -55Y  .^f.ei57g .91We c/59 je-57C. .57a b!`5^/G 7g
W551eg ^- -`/5+a` -`e^/ .57a bK.. -`e l^iwGPV F`e de minimis .-7g/g
We7g. ^-.eWc -5  ci-f.eg 7W.^. -`- W55Y. -5 c^7g 0+W^-^e. 5c
b.+.-7-^W .^9^W/^-wGPU pc -`e .91We ge957.-/-e.  .^a7^c^i711/51/^-^57 c/59 -`e 5/^a^7W 5/Yz ^- ^. ..+9eg -`- -`e *e/ae
W^.-e7e/ 5+Wg e We -5 75-^ie -`e ^7c/^7ae9e7-wPT pc .+.-7-^W .^9^W/^-
^. 75- 9e-z -`e 5/Y i/e-eg +.^7a -`e .91We 1..e. 9+.-e/ 7g ^. 75i57.^ge/eg 7 ^7c/^7ae9e7- 5c -`e 5/^a^7W +-`5/C. i51/^a`- 1/5-ei-^57.w
p7 W^a`- 5c -`e i+//e7- .--e 5c i51/^a`- 57e/.`^1 ^7 -`e 9+.^i ^7g+.-/z
-`^. 11/5i` ^. i57.^ge/eg -5 e /-^.- c/^e7gW 7g .+115/-^*e 5c
i5WW5/-^57wPS
Bridgeport Music, Inc. v. Dimension Filmsz  H^-` !^/i+^- gei^.^57z
.-7g. - -`e 5115.^-e .^ge 5c -`e .1ei-/+9 c/59 NewtonwPR "/^gae15/l+.^iz p7iw . 57e 5c  7+9e/ 5c 1/-^e. .+^7a ^9e7.^57 s^W9. c5/
+.^7a  .57a  -`e /1 a/5+1 j?# ^7 57e 5c ^-. c^W9.w F`e .57az bVuu
l^We.zG .91Weg  re5/ae !W^7-57 /^cc -`- ^. W551eg -`/5+a`5+-wPQ F`e
i5+/- ^7 Bridgeport -55Y  .-/^i- 11/5i` -5 -`e .+\ei- 5c 9+.^i .91W^7a
7g ..e/-eg -`- -`e 9+.^i ^7g+.-/ 5+Wg e7ec^- c/59  /^a`-fW^7e /+We
QO

See Alr HW.5+Wz mm! *w !^ii57ez OUS swTg OPVz OPP N-` !^/w UuVQw
je-57 *w ^957gz TOO swTg VVONz VVNu N-` !^/w UuuSw
Pu
Id. - VVNTw
PV
Id. - VVNUw
PU
Id. - VVNTw
PT
Id.
PS
See id. - VVNUw
PR
See generally "/^gae15/- l+.^iz p7iw *w ^9e7.^57 s^W9.z SVu swTg PNU Q-` !^/w
UuuRw
PQ
Id. - PNRw
QN
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`e7 ^- i59e. -5 -`e WC. -/e-9e7- 5c .91W^7a 7g i51/^a`^7c/^7ae9e7-wPP ^.-7i^7a ^-.eWc c/59 -`e W/aeW .+\ei-^*e ci-f.eg
7W.^. +.eg ^7 Newtonz -`e i5+/- g^/ei-W ..e/-eg -`- ^c 7 /-^.- 7-.
-5 .91We  i51/^a`-eg 5/Y -`- /-^.- 9+.- 1 c5/ ^-wPO F`^. 11/5i`z
1^/eg ^-` -`e g^cc^i+W- 1/5ie.. 5c W^ie7.^7a .91We.z ^. We.. 151+W/ 7g
^. *^eeg . 5*e/W /e.-/^i-^*ewPN
F`e i5+/- ^7 Bridgeport .`^eg  c/59 -`e de minimis .-7g/g
ei+.e ^- eW^e*eg -`e ci-f.e7.^-^*e 11/5i` . -^9e i57.+9^7a 7g
5+Wg Weg -5 ^7i57.^.-e7- 5+-i59e.wOu H91W^7az - ^-. i5/ez ^. +7ge7^W
 W-7- 7g ^7-e7-^57W +.e 5c .59e57e eW.eC. 5/Yw D.^7a 7 +7iWe/eg
.91We 5c 7 We7a-` ^. /a+W i51/^a`- ^7c/^7ae9e7-wOV F`e i5+//e.57eg -`- .91W^7a cee. /e 75- -55 a/e- 5c  +/ge7z 7g ^-` -`^.
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